
 

 

    
    

                            
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Craig Powers - Milwaukee Fred Lamers - Minneapolis 

30 Point Matches – Best 2 of 3 - $400 to Winner - $100 to Loser 

VS 

Club 

Video 

Here 

The Varsity Club 
570 N. Main St., Oshkosh, WI 

Brand-New Gabriels Carom Table 

EVENT SPONSORS 
Web Site Links 

BIO BIO 

See Page 2 below to VIEW Match/Club Rules and Protocols 

http://www.gebroker.com/misc/files/654-Craig%20Powers%20Bio.pdf
http://www.gebroker.com/misc/files/952-Fred%20Lamers%20Bio.pdf
http://www.madison3-cushionbilliardsclub.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p43hMIVeu1M&feature=youtu.be
http://www.thevarsitycluboshkosh.com/
http://www.thecaromroom.com/


 

 

 
 
 

July 25th Challenge Match Rules Club Rules & Protocol 
 

This is Primarily a Live Stream Event to be Viewed On-line World-wide 
with links from the Club Website:    www.Madison3-Cushionbilliards.com 

 
Due to Covid-19 In-person attendance will be limited to the following parties: 

 
Event Officials: Bruce Venzke, Dale Saunders, Bob Keller and Gary Eake. If another person 
or persons is deemed necessary by the crew of officials to assist with the event ---- such as a 
referee or scorekeeper, for example --- that person or persons can obviously attend. 
 
Event Participants & Guests: The Players Fred Lamers and Craig Powers will be allowed a 
maximum of 4 guests each. Either player may designate up to four individuals (by name, in 
advance) who will be permitted to attend the challenge match in person. 
 
All Madison 3-Cushion Billiards Club members: Current M3CBC Members are welcome to 
attend. Please contact (email/text) Bruce Venzke IN ADVANCE if you plan to attend.  
 
Officials & Attendees - Face Masks: Face Masks over the nose AND mouth will be required 
at all times. Attendees need to understand this club protocol will be STRICTLY enforced. 
 
Player - Face Masks. The Players (ONLY) will have the option to not wear a mask DURING 
ACTUAL PLAY (from lag to final point) as long as they agree to don the mask before and 
promptly after --- as well as during breaks in - each match of the challenge.  
 
Social Distancing: Attendees need to understand this club protocol will be REASONABLY 
enforced. 
 
Suspension of play by club members. No play on any tables will be allowed from 11:00 AM 
until the conclusion of the challenge match on Saturday, 7-25. 
 
Match Table. To allow for maximum social distancing, table #2 will be used for all challenge 
matches. Club officials will designate acceptable spacing of spectator viewing positions 
around the table and the room. 
 
The Challenge Match concept. We would hope to have challenge matches evolve into a 
recurring event... assuming satisfactory sponsorship funding can repeatedly be found.  
 
We will NOT be looking to the club (or to Bob Keller) for financial support for these events. 
Mr. Keller and the Club have given and continue to give much to support 3 Cushion Billiards.  
 
If you want to see the Challenge Matches continue help me find sponsors. Or become a 
sponsor yourself or with a group.   
   

http://www.madison3-cushionbilliardsclub.com/



